
Zodrow takes Employee of the Year award Students warned 
of stealing signs . The first Employer and 

Employee of the Year awards 
were given by the Student 
Employment Office at UWSP 
during . ~atio nal Student 
Employment Week, April 5 
thrqugh 10. 

Mike Pinzl, District Employ
ment Manager of United Parcel 
Service, and Jim Schlcwitz. a 
UPS Human Res ource 
Representative who con.ducts 
interviews on campus, were 
recognized for their employ
ment of UWSP students, and 
Lynn Zodrow of Princeton, who 
works for Campus Activities, 
garnered the Student Employee 
of the Year award. 

The Student Employment Of
fice , which has helped more 
than 21.000 students find jobs 
during its IO-year history, gave 
the awards during a reception at 
the Stevens Point Cowitry Club. 

The event , marking the 
program's anniversary, in
cluded appearances by Stevens 
Point Mayor Scott Schultz, 
UWSP Chancellor Keith 
Sanders, and Senator David 
Helbach. 

l.... Employee of the Year, 
. Lynn Zodrow 

(pho.to by Al Crouch) 

Pinzl and Schlewitz., on be
half of UPS, received a plaque 
for paying out almost $2 million 
in student earnings over a seven
year period. 

"Cheers" star Woody Harrelson talks with and 
entertains student leaders Wednesday as part of his 

visit to Stevens PoinL (Photo by Jeff Kleman) 

Zodrow, a senior business ad
ministration major, has been 
with Campus Activities since 
the fall of 1990. She began as a 
student assistant an d was 
promoted to lead l)SSistant last 
fall. 

In addition·to her involvement 
with the activities office, 
Zodrow has been active with 
residence life programs and 
with several student organiza
tions. In her nomination letter, 
Shirley Gerzmehle, prog"m as
sistant for Campus Activities, 
says that Zodrow has excelled in 
all areas qf her college life, 
"balancing her extracurricular 
activities nicely with her 
academics as she consistently 
achieves a Dean's List GPA." 

Through winning the award, 
2.odrow has been entered in the 
regional competition of a na
tional contest sponsored by the · 
National Association of Student 
Employment Administrat,ors. 

"My experience with Student 
Employment through Campus 
Activities has helped me im
prove my skills in my related 
field," said Zodrow. "It is 
wonderful to work with the 
talented and caring people who 
are the reason I received this 
award." 

- . 
f , 

by Pamela Kersten 

Contributor 

and S 15 court costs. 
In either case you can also be 

. charged fot damages, reinstall -
Stealing signs of any sort is 8 ment, and will be referred to 

crime. Most people don't real- Student Conduct and possibly 
ize, however, that it can be given probation. 
dangerous, life threatening, and Stealing signs such as "yield," 
can cost the violator large "stop," "no parking," and other 
amounts of money in fines, various street signs can be hand-
court costs, and jail costs. led by the city police department 

rn the last few weeks, many regardless of where it occurs. 
signs have been recovered from Most violators handle·d by the 

· students in Smith, Thomson, city police receive a traffic tick-
Hansen, and Hyer resident halls et or city ordinance citation 
by Campus Security. No fines ranging from $213 to $273. 
or pw,ishments were given. Violators may also be referred 
"Signs appearing on campus in to the District Attoumey's of-

dorm rooms or windows arc just fice on misdemenor charges 
confiscated and no fi'le is given, with the posibility of a man-
especially when the offender is · datory court appearance. 
cooperative," staled Don Burl- "If someone pulls a 'stop ' sign 
ing, UWSP Protective Services and then a half hour later some-
Dircctor. one goes through the intersec-

Fines ~n be given however. tion and gets hurt, they could be 
Under the University of Wis-· held libel," stated Detective Ron 

consin System statute 18.06, Carlson of the Stevens Point 
paragraph 41 , sign stealing is Police Department. 
considered. petty theft if the Detective Carlson also said that 
value is under SIOO and can be _ stealing any sign thai informs 
reused. If given a ticket it would people of possible enclanger-
cost a total of S85 including SSO ment is considered a felony, 
deposi~ S 10 penalty asscsmcnt, especially if someone gets in-
S 10 jail assesment, and SIS jurcd or killed as result of the 
court costs. missing sign. The violator can 

Ir the sign is worth more than be fined up to 510,000 and be 
SIOO or is damaged beyond . imprisoned. 
repair Wisconsin Statute "Some people don't think of 
346.42, interferance with signor the consequences. It may seem 
signal, can be applied. That fine like an innocent prank at the 
is SISS including S100 deposit, · time, but it's not," Carlson con-
S30 penalty, SIO jail asscsmcnt, tinued. 

UAB and RHA attend 
Most signs,4re recovered when 

they are disj)layed · ~ windows, 

Continued on page 2 

·national conf ere nee 
by ~eryl ·Sommers 
Contributor 

Twenty students from 
Residence Hall Association and 
the University Activities Board 
spent the past weekend at Mar
quette Uniyersity attending the 
National Association for Cam-
pus ·Activities (NACA) con-
ference. · ·· ~ · 

Campus activity boards from 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Michigan, Iowa and lllinois 
gathered together to view the 
different entertainments avail
able to campuses and to _line up 
entertainment for the coming 
school year. The delegation 
from Stevens Point attended the 
conference from Thursday 
through Sunday. 

Along with the Main Stage, 
which featured some of the very 
best talents available to cam-

puses, the conference also of
fered mini training sessions. 
Team building sessions were 
well received, as were the seS· 
sions on dealing with contracts, 
~ublicity, programming, and 

• working with an agcnL 

"We learned a.lot about what 
other schools are doing ... with 
smaller and largerbudget!: We 
talked aliout ·11ow to deal wilh 
being a student leader on cam
pus and coping with all the extra 
work," said Julie Kocnke, spe
cial events chairperson for 
RHA. . 

The delegation horn S~vens 
Point, which participated in ses
sions from 9 a.m. until midnight 
everyday' took second place 
overall, for the most spirited 
delegation. 
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IN THE REAL 'tJ~j~~ . ~ 
Researchers blalJle alcohol for unwanted "spare tires" 

Swiss researchers reported their waistlines expanding. 
Wednesday that they now un- The study in the New England 
derstand where the infamous Journal of Medicine reports that 
beer belly comes from. itisnottheextracalories, but the 

Accordmg to researchers, al- way alcohol disrupts the body's 
coho! slows the body's metl\bo- normal fat burning process. 3 
lism of fat and therefore those ounces of pure alcohol - about 
who eat fatly foods and drink al- six shots of whiskey or six beers 
cohol are more iikely to find - reduces the burning of fat by 

one-third. 
The study is not clear as lo why 

the body's disposal off at is dis
rupted due to alcohol. The body 
·may prefer lo burn alcohol 
before fat or alcohol my just 
have another effect on metabo
lic processes in the liver. 

Woman fired-up over Gulf War funding, threatens 
U.N. meeting 

In the radical arena of the real 
world a woman drove her van to ' 
the United Nations on Saturday, 
dousing herself with gasoline 
and threatened to set herself on 
fire. 

According to police in New 

York, the 41 -year-old woman 
remained in the van while police · 
hostage negotiators dressed in 
silver heat-retardant suits tried 
to talk her out. 

At the Milwaukee Journal's 
Sunday paper d~adline, the 

woman had not been removed 
from the van but police were 
still trying lo end the situation. 
The woman said she was 
protesting the use of tax dollars 
to fund the war. 

Reagan's speech Interrupted by angry protester 
Former President' Ronald 

Reagan was met by an angry 
anti-nuclear activist after the 
man rushed the stage and 
smashed a crystal s!Atue on the 
podium Reagan was _speaking 
from. Pieces of"the "statue hit 

Reagan in the head but he was 
not hurt. 

The p1otestor,Richard P~ul 
Springer, '111, of Arcata Calif. 
was immediately tackled.to the 
ground by secret service agen~ 
before he could say anything to 

the audience of National As
sociation of Broadcasters. 

Springer is still in secret ser· 
vice custody and is being 
charged.with threatening the life 
of a former president. 

Heavy flooding cripples businesses In Chicago· 
The windy city is now being downtown. 

hailed as the "wet" city. Flooding has caused all busi-
Chicago'• downtown has been nesses to close down due to 
virtually desolate of any of its breakdown in the communica-
thousand, of workers. On Mon- lion lines in the basements of 
ay, the retaining wall in the buildings._ The Chicago Board 
hicago River broke and of Trade and the Chicago Mer-

eleased water into the city's canti!e !;!•change both sto~d 
oop , the heart of the trading and were forced to.close 

due to lhe flooding. 
The city tried a potpourri of 

tactics in closing the gap in the 
retaining wall. Gravel , rocks, 
sandbags, mattresses off of bar
ges, and cement were thrown 
into the river to try and close the 
car-sized hole. 

P.L.O. leader back In office after surviving near fatal 
plane crash · · 

PLO chief Yassir Arafat wu C18Sh in the Lybian desert with 
presiding ove. an executive only minor scrapes and bruises. 
commiueemeetingSunday, less The causes of why the plane 
than a week after surviving a continued through the 
plane crash that killed the sandstorm hu not been dettr-
plane', coclcpit crew. mined at this time, but inves-
Arafat "'.alked away_ from the tigators are still working on 

solving the mystery. 
The session which was 

originally set for last week, was 
postponed after Arafat's plane 
went down in the sandstorm. 

UA_ W workers 9'! back to work at Caterplller 
The United Auto Workers 

Union strike against Catell>illar 
Inc. huended after a five month 
standoff. 
The surprise termination of the 

strike has brought most of the 
strikers back to work. Cater
piller, "after agreeing not to hire · 
anymore replacement workers 
in tum for strikers to return to 
work, has told workers not to 
return to work until they are 

called. 
"We will be. assessing our 

needs, and we will notify our 
employees as to how many we 
need and when:," said Catcr
piller Group President Jerry 
Flalierty. 

Disagreements still remain be
tween union members and 
Catell>iller officials concerning · 
contract renewals. Union-'mem· 
bers have requested a contract 

similar to that of rival Deere & 
Co. but Catell>illar officials 
have d;nied the n:quest stating 
that it cannot afford to match the 
Deere contract because of 
greater foreign competition. 

The strike's ending came 
during the second day of talks 
that both sides held with a team 
of federal mediators. · 

Lybia ref1:1ses U.N. 's request; sanctions begin 
Lybian leaders have denied 

the United Nation's request to 
hand over two suspected Lybian 
tenorists, wanted in coMcction 
to the bombing or" Pan Am 
Flight 103. 

After a last minute appeal by 
the Lyb ian goveJJtment, the 
U.N. security council denied the 

appeal and prepared to =I 
all arms sales and air travel to 
Lybia. 

The council demands that 
Lybian leader Moammar 
Gadhafi · s government tum over 
two men indicted for the bomb
ing of the Pan Arn night over 
Lockerbie , Scotland, that killed 

270 people. The council also 
says Lybia must prove that it has 
renounced terrorism and 
cooperate with France in the in
vestigation of fou r. other 
Lybians suspe<;ted in the 1989 
bombing of a ' Fren<;h airliner 
that killed 171 people. 

UWSP Miss-a-Me~! 
battles world hu~ger 
by Julie King 
Contributor 

Miss-a-~eal for World 
Hunger will be held on Wednes
day, April 22. Sponsored by 
RHA, Interfaith Council, New
man Catholic Student Com· 
munit y, Lutheran Student 
Community, and United ~ini· 
stries in Higher Educat ion. all 
money collected will be donated 
to CROP, an interdenomina· 
tiona1 agency for hunger relief. 

The figures for the world 
problem of hunger are astound · 
ing. Every minute, 28 peo~le 
die from hunger or re lated dis· 
eases: and each year 20 million 
ieople. the majori1 y of them 
childre11 ,., die from hunger or 
hunger·related diseases. In 
sponsoring Miss·a·Meal, these 
organizat ions are trying to assist 
other students in understanding 
the. issues of wqrld hunger. 

By signing your name, social 
security number, and which 
meal you are willing to miss· · 
lunch or supper (not breakfast), 
the money from your uneaten 

Signs 
f rom page I 
by RA· s who see them in rooms, 
when concerned citizens call 
and complain , or when parties 
are visited by offi cers who 
notice the signs. 
· If you have a receipt for the 
purchase of a sign, you cannot 

THE FAR SIDE 

meal will go to help fight wortd 
hunj?,er. 

Those not on a meal plan may 
also participate. Booths with 
sign-up sheets will . be open at 
Allen Center, Dcbot, and the 
U.C. Concourse April 13 and 
14 , and in-hall sign-ups are 
April 8- 13. 

~ eats will be take~ off the 
val idine card before Wednes· 
day . so once you sign up to miss 
a meal, you cannot go eat 
whiche ve r meal you have 
signed up to miss. · 

"Last year, over 700 students 
participated in :vtiss·a·Meal ," 
said coo rdinator Heid ie 
Westphal. "UWSP food service · 
donated a check for 5411 to 
Church World Service. Also 
We're hoJ)ing for an even bett~r 
turnout this year." · 

Although skipping a meal to 
help world hunger may be just a 
small step in eliminating the 
problem. these organizations 
feel it is a step in the right dircc· 
tion. 

be fi ned, provided you show the 
receipt. 
Sign Stealing increases usually 

in the fall and the spring of the 
year according to Carlson. 
"People are looking for furnish
ings in the fall and in the spring 
it starts to get warmer out 
again ." . 
"I have to commend everyone 

lately, it's not as bad as it used 
to be.'' Carlson added. 

By GARY LARSON 

.. Minor ~ey! " 
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Kunze/Moe not solely responsible for future 
Student input necessary supplement for suc9ess 
by" Sarah L. Newton 
Editor-In-Chief 

Now that the race is over, and .. 
the "best woman and man" have 
won, it's time to analyze the 
victors ' potential and that o·r 
their platform as the sa lvation 'l f 
next year's s tudent body. 
. Newly elected President/Vice 
Pres ident team of Kunze and 
Moe pla n to Set the Pace for the 
Future. Securing that future is 
not only a challenge for them, 
it 's imperative that we ~Isa do 
our part. 

As politicians_ and students, 
Kunze and Moe will occasional- .. 
ly weaken under the pressures of 
academic burnout , just like yo u 
and I do. 

They will remain in office 
regardless of the effects of this 
potential burnout , as they 
s ho uld. Both a re highl y 
qualified fo r the pos itions to 
which thcy_' ve been elected. 

However, if we want i n 
academically strong, financiall y 
so und, student-ori ent_ed cam-

pus, it ' s up to us to make sure 
ah is team keeps up their end of 
the bargain, to make sure they 
keep their promises. 

One issue is an ecologically 
and pbys ic~ly sound campus: 

They .plan a safer, healthier 
campus environment through 
"direct communication ." 
Booibs in the U.C. concourse, 
various campus media, and iheir 

. a ttendance at student organiza
tional meetings are suggested 
ways they plan to implement 

These are fine and wonderful, 
but a large percentage of stu
dents don ' t belong to student or
ganizations, ignore the booths in 
the concourse, rely on campus 
media strictly for entertainment, 
and they pay "nearly SIOOO for 
tuition every semester." 

The first issue is apathy. 
If Kunze and Moe believe that, 

"lnfonned and united we can 
change things," there is a IOI of 
work todo. 

lnfolmting st udent s ·c an 
decrease apat.by levels. Siu-

Curve grading policy 
lowers degree value, 
supports laziness 

Contributor 

There is an insidious process 
going on at this.university. IL is 
perpetuated by professors and 
encouraged (even expected) by 
most students. It makes your 
GPA meaningless, devalues 
your degree , an..l makes us all be 
the least we can be. 
. It is gr~ding on a curve. 

To demonstrate thC truth of · 
these .contentions . I present two 
hypothetical examples: • 

Class .. A.. is composed of a 
homogeneous group of typical 
lazy college students. If the 
highest score on the first .exam 
is a 78, then everyone knows it 
is party time because the stu
·dents" in their .class are neither· 
too smart nor too ambitious. 

As long as everyone continues 
to score in the 60 's and 70's , 
they will all get brought up to 
B"s and A's in the end. 

Class "B .. is composed of 
mostly lazy students with the 
exception of one hard-working, 
ambitious soul. In this class, the 
60'~ and 70 's are greeted wi th 
the D's and C 's they-deserve. 

Imagine graduates who skate 
through with 4 years of class 
"A's. " They will have a good 
GPA and ye t be totally incom
petent. These people would es
tabli sh the reputation of this 
university and set the value of 
your degree. 

If a potential employer had a 
negative encounter whh a 
graduate of UWSP with a GPA 
higher than your own, what 
would your chanc;e be of getting · 
hired? 

Going back to absolute stand
ards of grading might be a hard 
pill swallow, but it will uf' 
timately give your GPA more 
meaning, increase the value of 
your degree, and make us all 
harder workers, better students, 
and fulfilled graduates. . 

•• H01i 

I ·~:~o~ 
I . 

Otter good at the 
foMowing location: 
Stevens Point only 

3333 Main SI. 
Next to Len Dudas 

dents must see, that to officia ls 
who make the rules, those who 
decide our futures, the univer
s ity system ~ a business. Once 
they see this f undam ental 
motivation, then they will care. 

If students arc aware of the 
. m~nopoly the university system 

administration bas on their fu. 
turcs, and Uie impact and fre
quency of common transference 
of funds and respons ibilities , 
then they will care. 

If they're shown bow the 
restructuring of student service 
are:1s, and the disparate piofes
siona I e thical levels among 
faculty and administration af. 
feet the quality and credibility of 
their education, then they will 
care. 

It's difficult enough for 8,000 
plus students to make changes 
within their institutio.n--rcgard
less of bow much they pay for it 
much less ex.peeling two iso
lated people to be beard. 

THEFA~SIDE 

If Kunze and Moe can show 
s tudents "a breakdown of all 
fees included in their bill," and 
show them what portion of their 
tuition goes to support unused or 
misused services, ,ben they will 
be angry, and then they will 
care. 

Kunze and Moe appear to be 
figh ting in an uphill battle. Tui
tion is incre as ing , course 
availability is decreasing, stu
dent services arc decreasing, 
and with respect to these, the 
overall qualily of our education 
bas diminished considerably. 

Many students arc complain· 
ing, but apathetic. 

Use Kunze and Moc next year. 
It's yollr money. Tell the ad-

•ministration what you want. 
Help tbi m keep their promises 
and tell YOl! what they can about 
what's happening in university 
offices. Understand and care
it 's your education. 

By GARY LARSON 

Tomorrow, they would be mortal enemies. But on the 
eve.of the great hunt, feelings were put aside 

for t~e traditional Mammoth Dance. 

Which class would you rather 
12e 'in? Everyone in class "B" 
had to work harder and probab
ly learned more out of the~ in
s t intt to s urvive . 
Unfortunately, nobody in their 
right mind would take class "B" 
if class "A" were avaHa'ble . 

I 
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Take Back the Night 
rally challenges 
violence against women 
·Dear Editor: step toward change and im

provement. 

Foreign student uses ·others 
in search of citizenship 
American left with parental responsibilities 

Look around you. Find five 
women. Now tr.y to guess 
which one has been, or will be, 
physicaJ ly assaulted sometime 
iri her life. 

The appaliing fact is that 
during the past 10 yCars, violent · 
crimes against women have 
ri sen neBJ'ly four times faster 
than the total crime rate. · 

These are the statistics, but 
they can; and must, be changed. 

Ute first Talce Back the Night 
march was held in San Francis· 
coduringthe 1970'sinri:sponse 
to increaijing violent crimes 
committed against women. 

Since !hen it has become a 
unified cry , and Talce Back the 
Night marches and rallies are 
held worldwide on an annual 

· basis. 
We in Stevens Point are proud 

to ·talce part in this effort. We 
view it as an important means of 
public education and a major 

O~ot-~ ~~ 

o:;o-~:~ . 

}IJ~~e of Rrk 
REs'J'AURANr & CAIBRINC 

· Casual Dining · 

Charcoal Grilled 
Pork Sandwiches 

Also Serot,w 
•BLTs •Pork Hot Dogs 

•Ham Sandwiches 
Smoked or Fresh 

•Basket Lunches 
· •Baked Potatoes .. 

w/Topptngs 

Pork Dinner Plate 
6 oz. po~k. baked potato, • 
coleslaw. homemade roll . 

· Our Specialty · 
Souuiem-Style Whole Slab 

Smoked Ribs 

Whole Hog Catering: 
~ll Dlnncrs - Any 51.1.C Event 

Call For Parties 

NOW SERVING 

Beer & Wine 

345-7001 
325 OMslOn Street 

{Loe:atcd bc-twrcn•Pw.a llul & Kf'C) 

STEVENS POll'IT 

Throughout !he months lead· 
ing up to the rally, aod through 
the event itsel f, we seek to em
power women lo take a stand 
against violence and refuse1o·be 
victimized. 

We seek to send a strong mes
sage to the universfty and com
munity that this violence will 
not be tolerated. 

· Our theme this year is Look· 
ing Back . . . Moving Ahead. 
We chose this theme because of 
our belief that all men and 
women must move ahead and 
put an end to physical , emotion
al, and verbal abuse and as· 
saults, not only against women, 
but also against men. 

We can decrease and ultimate
ly eliminate violence committed 
against p~ople of all back
grounds. Let us help each other 
to Take Back the Night. . 
'- . 
Women 's Resource Center 

Editor: 
Cultural diversity is impor

tant in the community and in 
university settings and poses an 
open door for opportunity. 

However, I fee l American 
educational opportunities are 
being abused by one particu lar 
foreign student who I feel the 
campu s s ho uld be warned 
about. 

H,ow far will someone go to 
become a U.S. citizen? Ap
parently too far , according to 
friends of a distraught woman 
who was a victim of this issue at 

UWSP. • 
"After an absurdly posses· 

sive two year relationship, I 
thought that_ his implied love 
was strong enough to support 
the pregnancy ," sa id the 
woman. . 

. "This Cart and does happen," 
she continued , "I have been vio
lated for his selfish gain to en
sure citizenship.'! 

Alone, mother and child left 
the hosp.ital. After one month , 
:he male student returned tO 
propose marriage. Unsure of 
h·is inte ntions, · the woman -
declined. At thi s time , the · 
paternal grandmother traveled 

from Europe expect ing to take 
the child away. 

Concerned for her child and 
herself, the woman gaVe the 
chi ld up for adoption. 

• . - ;Ju,d.& 

· y} _ /)} _ •. • .. Cautf,y 
. ~~/1arket . .. . .. . ... . . .. .. . 

Now Op~n for 

~ "9 
Jfvu,. : 
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·;Brownies - . so ·-
~ ..t;o, C,t;,zv ... .13,-ealcfas c.Er=is 

. · Turnovers . 
·Sco17es 

~~ ~ on<.J,·ec.re/',J/,;;;,,,e· · . 75 
J/a.ve us brew your J«vor, tc 1 • 

· Yz po t - I . 7S 

· Eul l-pot -J.oo 
· )lot Chocola.fe. .. r.s 
· Tea · .~s -

~Aa., 

~ -·· . 

Since last year. throughout 
her pregnancy, and into the cur
rent semester, this man is a stu
dent O.t UWSP. He continu~s to 
search for a way to gain citizen
ship, and should therefore still 
be of great concern to other 
women. Currently, he dates a 
15· year.old with whom he 
works. 

This may all seem unbeliev
able; but the fact remains that 
some people will stop at nothing 
for an easy way out, or in this 
case, an easy way in. 

Measures have been taken to 

get this fo reign student's view
point o n . the s ituation - he 
refuses to comment. 

Not a ll fo reign students are 
like this. As in every culture 
and circumstance though, now 
and then a bad apple comes 
along and something of this na· 
ture happens . 

It is my concern that other 
students be warned about thi s 

' and not allow.themselves to be 
subjected to this issue. 

Name withhe ld 

Complete - Pr.ofessional 
RESUME SERVICE 

• Laser m aster s r eady t o proof in 24 hours. , 
· • Sam e day service available with sma ll rush fee. 

• Professiona l design, composition, a nd la y out. 
• Per suasive form ats a nd s ty les. 
• Over 20 di ffe r ent quali ty pape r s to ch oose from . 

Executive C lass s ilver/gold b ord e r pa pe r s . 
• No a ppoin t ment or coupon s n eed ed . . • 

Cover letter s a nd addressed e n velopes avai la ble. 

Fun Ser vice ReaJme Dep t. Full Service Copy· Center 

~~ S9a~:e~~~I!~. 
IOI Division St. N. Phone 344-5135 Mon·Fri g. 7 
Stevens Point, WI FAX 344.5441 Sat. 9.5 

. ,. 
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~PRIL SH.OWER.S BRINGS HOT UAB 

MILWAUKEE BREWERS 
VS. 

TORONTO BUE JAYS 

SUNDAY, MAY 3 
MILWAUKEE COUNTY 

STADUIM 
GAME TIME 1:3.0 P.M. 

$8.00 STUDENT 
$10.00 NON-STUDENT 

BUS DEPAR7URE: 9:00 A.M. IN 
· FRONTOFTHE U.C. 

SIGN UP BEGINS APRIL 13 AT 
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES OFFICE, 

WWER LEVEL U.C. . 

COME AND WATCH AMATEUR ARTISTS 
PERFORM ON STAGE DURING ... 

OPEN MIC 

SATURDAY, APRIL 25 

8:00 P.M. : ~h_~?,'!'_.,e . 

$2.00 WITH UWSP m . 
$3.50 WITHOU'J;' 

PERSONAL POINTS ARE ACCEPTED 

GET YQVR CUJB UAB CARD 

Ev.·E-N;T·StH f .J •••. 

ST. ELMO'S FIRE 

- WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22 
thf! - , - -

8:00 P.M. &~'?re 
$1.00 WITH UWSP ID 

$2.00 WITHOUT 

PERSONAL POINTS ARE ACCEPTED 

GET YOUR CLUB UAB CARD 

BENEFEST NEEDS 
· YOU!!!! 

BENEFFST IS DEDICATED TO RAISING 
AWARNESS ABOUT ENVIRONMENTAL 

ISSUES. 

STUDEN'.1' VOLUNTEERS ARE 
!NEEDED TO HELP COORDINATE: 

*PROMOTION 
*PRODUCT.ION 

*FUND-RAISING . 
*DAY OF EVENT ACTIVITIES 

ME~OS ARE IN THE 
U.C. MITCHELL ROOM 

WEDNESDAYS 5:30 J\¥. 
.TO 6:30 P.M '. . 

HELP SUPPORT YOUR ENVIRONMENT 
BY PURCHASING A PI.ANT FROM THE 

BENEFEST COMMrITEE 

PLANT SALE 

MONDAY, APRIL 20 -
FRIDAY, APRIL 24 

10:00 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M. 

• 
U .C. CONCOURSE 

AU Plants are VERY . 
· Affordable!/! 

A BEAT TO 
SHARE WITH 
TBEWORLD 

..r 

IT'S COMING
. ... _ MAY 2ND -_, 

FOR MORE INFORIIATION CALL 348-3000 
YOUR 24 ... HOUR E~TERTAINIIENT : 

HOTLINE!!! 

\ 
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O'Brien picked as 
new ath_letic -director 

Aftrr serving as interim ath
lc1ic director since last summer, 
Frank O' Brien Was named the 
alhktic director lasl' week on a 
pcn11a nent basjs at UWSP. 

A search and screen committee 
heade.d by W'ayne Gorelr, a 
HPERA faculty member, made 
the recomm'endation after con
d;icting a search that attracted 
· sevCn candidates. Though the 
job announcement ·was only ad
v.e~ised in Wisconsin, apptica
tion·s came from across the 
. country. 

Joan North, dean of the College 
of Professional Studies, said she 
was pleased with the recom
mendation because O'Brien 
"has done a wonderful job in 
representing the coaches and 
maintaining close friendships 
with the community." 

The Pointer athlet ic pr.ogram, 
which includes eight women's. 
and nine men's sports tea~, 
has had one of its best years m 
schoorhistory. The men's bas

·ketbal\, hockey, Swimmi ng , 
cross country, track and wres
tling teams advanced to nation
al tournaments and the golf team 
scored a conference champion
ship. 
O'Brien succeeds Mark Maz

zoleni, who accepted a hock~y 
coaching assignment last sum
mer at the University of Min
nesota. 

Frank O'Brien 
(File Photo) 

Before being chosen to step up 
to Mazzoleni's post on an inter
im basis, O'Brien had served as 
associate director of athletics in 
charge of dCpartmental business 
affairs. 

His association with. the 
university began in 1980 as a 
residence hall direcfor. He 
served in that capacity and as a 
staff member in the Student Life 
Division for seven and one-half 
vears before becoming a mem
ber of the administrative team of 
the National Wellness Institute 
here. 
continued on page 13 

Track teams participate at_ Wh~tewater 
Go to Oshkosh _Easter weekend 

by Mark Gillette 
Sports Editor 

The UWSP women's track 
and field team emerged with a 
fifth place finish over the 
weekend out of a eight-team 
field at the Pizza Hut Invitation
al at Whitewater. 

Stevens Point had 38 overall 
points in the meet behind fou rth 
place Whitewater's 61. La
Crosse came in first , Oshkosh 
second, and Milwaukee thi rd 
with 208, 17 1, and 71 points 
respectively. 

The highlight of the meet , ac
cording to Coach Len Hill . was 
AmyVoigt's 2:21 .09time in the 
800 meter. ··con,..iering the 
weather conditions. that's a 
pretty decent time," Hill said, 

Other place finishers who all 
took tliirdwereAim\!c Knitter in . 
th e 5,000 meter, Laura 
Kraetsch, Amy Druckrcy, Julic 
Greco and RenCc Cook in the 
sprint medley relay and the 1c'am 
or Voig1, Marie Clark , Mandy 
Rasmussen and Greco in the 4 x 
400 relay: . 

Compared to last week's fi rst 
olltdoor meet, Hill didn't think 

~~ed\~an~t dJi. : ::\
1
( ~w/t;:~ 

But I'm not disappointed. The 
effort was there," said Hill. 
"This doesn't mean we are not 
headed in ihi: right direction. 

"Our players were participat
ing in different ev.ents. W.e're 

trying to move people around t?, 
get them ready for conference, 
added Hill. 

Fourth place finishes were 
turned in by Tina )arr in the 800 
mete r and Druek rey. Clark, 
Greco !lfld Voigt in the 4 x 100 
meter relay. 

Bonnie Holl and· Lisa Wnuk 
took sixth place in the discus 
and heptathlon, respectively. 

"The weather has real
ly set us back, as well 

as all the other 
teams." - Coach 

Rick Witt 
Injuries to Suzy Jandrin, 

Renee Davidson and Clark, who . 
participated despite the fact t!1at 
she has not fully recovered from 
her inju ry , have kept Lhese run
ners from taking p:irt in any 
track and field events. 

The w·omen travel 10 Oshkosh 
thiS Saturday to take pa£!_ in the 
Titan Invitational, a meet which 
Hill describes as "a low key one 
with it being Easter Weekend. 
We'll have people running dif
ferent events to get rhem 
prepared for conference, '' which 
is Friday and Saturday, ~lay 8-
9. 

Men's 
The men's track and field team 

was the third of eight teams be-

hind LaCrosse and Whitewater. 
While LaCrosse scored 122 

points and Whitewater 115, 
Point trailed with 89. 

In one of the surprise finishes 
of the meet, Adan Larson placed 
third in the decathlon. Pointer 
Coach Rick Witt said the finish 
was impressive because "it was 
the first time he ever ran in that 
event and it's quite a challenge 
to place that high. 

"James Melcher also did a 
great job in the decathlon, com
ing in sixth," added Witt. It was 
the first time Melcher had par
ticipated in the event as well . 
Both Lar.;on and Melcher are 
freshmen. making the feat even 
more impressive. 

A first place finish was turned 
in by the 4 x 400 relay team of 
Chris Larson, Andy Valla, 
Parker Hanson and Dean Bryan 

· with a time of 3:27.66. 

The pole vault event saw Mike 
Cumm ings come in fil'St at 14'6 
1/4." "He did an excellent job 
consideri ng the conditions. 
There were low scores but he 
bea1 guys he hadn't beaten 
before." said Hill. 

Hanson and Daye Woyak 
finishf!d two-three irl the 400 
hurd les and Bryan placed 
second in the 400 with a time of 
50: 13.3. Chri s Larson was 
second in the 110 hurdles. 

continued on .. page 13 

Pointers manage to split two with Whitewater 
Swept by Oshkosh in doubleheader make4p · . . 

Softball 
drops 
three at 
tournament · by Mike McGill 

Sports Writer 

, The UWSP Basebail team, led 
by head coach Guy Otte ,-took to 
the rQad last Satw:day as they 
faced Whitewater in a 
doubleheader. • 

In the first game, the Pointers 
won 3-2, capitalizing six hits 
and four errors committed by 
Whitewater. All three runs 
were scored in the top of the 
seventh inning. 

Getting hits for uwsp· were 
· third baseman Don Radomski, 

outfielder Rick Wagner, second 
baseman Dave Schuett , and 
shortstop Ken Kru~. 

Outfielder Tim Gladosky and 
first baseman Matt Kohnle each 
batted a run in, and Glodosky 
added a stolen base. 
Radomski's double was the 
only extra-base hit for UWSP. 

Pitcher Travis Rosenbaum 
pitc~ed the complete game. 
walking four and strikini out six 
while allowing six hits, one of 
them a two-run homer from 
John Vodcnlich, as Rosenbaum 
won his first game of the season 
for the Pointers. 

Point left eight men on base 
compare~ to Whitewater's five. 

In Game 2 the tide turned as 
Whitewater's Chris Hansen 

blanked UWSP 4-0. 
Hanse n registered 11 

strikeouts with three walks. and 
only al!owe'd the Pointers two 
h its ove r seven innings. 
Radomski and Kohnle managed 
to:single off of Hansen. _ 

Scott Soderberg was on ihe 
mound for UWSP until the fifth 
inning, where he gave up all 

· four runs , two of them earned, to 
Whitewater. 

He exited the inning allowing 
seven hits and a walk for the 
game. Kory K.rueger stepped in 
with two outs inlhe fifth inning 
and fini shed the game allowing 
two more hits . . Neither pitcher 
had a strikeout. Soderberg was 

' charged with the loss, his first of 
the year. · 

fhe Pointers made up a 
doubleheader with'Oshkosh -on 
Tuesday. April 14 in a game that 
was supposed to be played on 
Friday. April 10. 
· The Titans came to Point and 
swepl the two games 8-0 and I 3-
0. 

In the firsi game Oshkosh's 
Chad Kopitzke shut out the 
Pointers. giving up only three 
hits in seven innings to improve 
his record to 5-0. Rob Wolf (2-
2) took the loss, giving up five 
runs and nine hits in six innings 
pitched .. 

. S~µ.io~ Rob Wolff delivers the pitch during the 
· Pointers doubleheader sweep J.oss against the 
Osliknsh Titans on Tvesday. (phofo hy Al Crouch) 

Tim Gladosky, Rick Wagner, 
and Sceve Bochat were the only 
Pointers with hits, each with a 
sin,ele. 

The Pointers were -plagued by 
three errors and victimized by 
three runs batted in by Jay 
Olszewski . 
· The second game saw the 
Pointers no-hit by Whitney ~c
Curd y. ~cCurdy's perfor
mance was a perfect game, as he 
gave up no walks and had eight 
strikeouts. 

Chris Combs was the loser 
falling to 2-2: Comb~ ga"l<e up 
eight runs, seven earned on six 
hits ln 2 2/3 ·innings pitched. 
Pete Clark pitched 2 1/3 innings, 
givmg up, five runs on four hits 
- Wilh the two losse Poini 
dropped to 1-3 in the WSUC and 
10-8 overall. Oshkosh im- · 
proved to 18-1 and 4-0 in con
ference 

• The Pointers wil1 fuce St. Nor
ben next. on Tuesday, April 21 
m Point. 

by- Fullmer 

I·· ttMH 
The Un iversity of Wisconsin 

S1cvcns Point sortball team w:1s 
defeated in three games at the 
UW-Whitcwater Invitational 
Saturday. 

UWSP p-laycd UW
Wbitcwatcr in game one. 111c 

· Warhawks scored four ru i,s in 
the fop of lhc ieVl'll lh 11ming 
wi1 h two runs earned 01 , five 
hits. . 

UWSP held a 1-0 lead after • 
scoring in the first inning on a 
single by Jenny Struebing, .a 
sacrifice by Michelle Krueger, 
and an error, by the Whitewater ... 
pitcher. · Amy StcigCrwci.Jd 'took 

· lhe Ipss-f.)( 4- I in going lhe dis-
tanc.e. ·· ·. · · 

"It l·anle d0Wn to thc..fast in
ning. WbiteWater go thc., bits 
and .made tbc plays to essential
ly heal us in one inning,", sa id 
Head Coach Sha ron 
Stellwagen. 

Game lwo against UW-Plat
teville saw lhe Pioneers scoring 
in the top of the seventh inning 
to win after they tied the game 
four-all on a score in the third . 

continued on page 13 
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McDonald named 
a scholar athlete 
UWSP's Grant :vlcDonald was 

one of four scholar players 
named a Wisconsin Sta te 
University Conference Scholar
Athlete for winte r sports. 

McDonald, a junior defen
siveman on· this year' s 25-7-4 
hockey team, earned a 3.63 
grade point average in hi s 
managerial accounting major. 
He was also on the WSUC 
honor roll and the National 
Dean's list. 

:vlcDonald, from -Cowichan, 
British Columbia, was a1so a 
member of the Pointers 1990 
and '91 Natiopal <;hampion. hio 
teams and was one of five 
Pointers ~cently named to the 
13-man Academic All- Nor
thern Collegiate Hockey As
sociation team. 

The other three play~rs on the 
team werePlatteville'sT.J. Van 
Wic for basketball, Eau Claire's 
Randy Mortenson for swim
ming and Whitewater's Rich 
Straub for wrestling. 

Grant McDonald 
~Fil~ Photo) . 

Other nominees from Stevens 
Point were Jon Julius, a senior 
forward on the basketball team 
and Bill Jctzcr from the swim
ming team. 

Su_rprises fill the. 
NBA playoffL$Cene 

by Jeff Ollerman 

Contributor 

The boys of summer are upon 
us , but don't look past the 
hardwood men of winter. The 
NBA playoffs are near, but 
some of the usual teams are not. 
This season seems to be a 
benchmark in the changing of 
the guard. 

The playoff teams, as ex
pected , are the Bulls, Cavs, 
Knicks, Pistons. and Celtics 
which have done their share in 
the East. Portland , Golden 
State, Utah, Phoenix, and San 
Antonio dominated the West , 
gaining their own playoff sl":ts. 

And then you have the bubble 
teams. Starting in the East, In
diana, New Je rsey, Miami, an~ 
Atlanta, are only separated by 
two games. Each or these teams 
are. battling for three playoff 
spots. ' 

The Atlanta Hawks have the 
toughest road to the playoffs, 
facing Chicago, New York, and 
Cleveland to close out the 
season. The Heat of Miami 
cou1d be the fi rst expansion 
team to exper~ence playon 
feve r. 

The biggest surprise is New 
Jersey, The Nets, led by Drazen 
Petrovic, along with Derrick 
Coleman, are leading the push 
into post-season play. Indiana 
had the best shot at making the 
playoffs at this time. 

The teams on th~ edge of the 
playoff sceite in the West are the 
LA. Clippers. Houston Rock
ets, and the L.A. Lakers. 

The Clippers are only one vic
tory away from clinching a 
playoff spot The absence of 
Hakeem Olajuwan because of 
" injury" has resulted' in 

· Houston's 'slide downward in 
the Midwest. 

The Lakers have not yet 
recovered froni the loss of 
~agic Johnson. J ames 
\Vonhy's season-ending injury 
along with the loss of Magic has 
Llken the air out of the Laker 
balloon. It seems the Laker 
dynasty is on the brink of extinc
tion. The Lakers may not make 
th~ p!ayoffs for the firs t time in 
15 years. Look for the _Cli~pers 
and Rockets to 'fill the playoff 
void. 

The pathetic Mil waukee 
Bucks, for the first time in 12 
years, have been mathematical
ly eliminated from the playoff 
hunt. The Bucks are hoping for 

. a high lottery pick. Philade l
phia is a mere defeat awas, from 
not making the playoffs. 

Charlotte, another expansion 
team, has imProved tremen
dously thanks to . the play of 
Lar ry · "Grandma" Johnson. 

Look for th~ Hornets of Char
lotte to do some playoff stinging 
next season. 

Sacramento has improved, but -
if they keep up the(r "revolving 
door" player policy, the Kings 
can say good-bye to Mitch Rich
mond. 

Denver, Dallas, and Min
nesota are al l hoping. they will 
be the winner of this year's lot
tery draft. The jackpot for this' 
lottery is Shaquillc O'Neal, the 
most dominating college player 
this year. 

Unce again we are looking for 
a possible repeat NBA cham
pion. If the Chicago Bulls can 
stay healthy and avoid scandals, 
a repeat is inevitable. Terry 
Porter. a nd the Portland 
Trailblazers might have some
thing to say about that. 

~ 
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Pointer basketball honored at banquet 

Seniors Julius and Harrison recognized 
by Mark Gillette 
Sports Editor 

The culmination of a season 
full of accomplishments was 
celebrated at Scntryworld on 
Sunday, April II in bonorofthc 
UWSP's mens basketball team. 
Scnior~captainsJon ')uice' 

Julius and Mike ' Boomer' 
Harrison were recognized for 
the four years of outstanding 
play that they have displayed as 
Pointers, along with the rest of 
the 27-2 team that made it to the 

· 'Swccl 16' in Kansas City. 
The tlam accomplished many 

all-time rccQrds this season in
cluding highest winning per
centage, .931 ; longest wiru1ing 
sllCak, 22; tie for longest win
·ning s llCak in WSUC, 15; most 
points~ in a season, 2,330, 
tic for most three poiot field 
goals in season, 161; most free 
throws made in a season, 521 ; 
and most rebounds made in a 
season, J ,075. • 

Julius, was voted •Ponderosa 
MVP" b.y the rest of bis team
mates, adding to bis colJcclion 
of post-season awards. Last 
week, Julius was named Mil
w•ukc~ Journal WSUC player 
of the year. 

Other awards Julius garnered 
were: District I 4 player of the 
year, First. team all-WSUC, 
NAIA third team all-American 

anll second lcam academic all
Amcrican. 

Julius led the leant with 18. 7 

points per game, 52 sl~:als and 
7.1 rebounds a g:an,e. He ,v:1s 
the second all-t ime leading 
sco .. er in Pointer history with 
1,625 points. 

Harrison earned many awards 
as well for bis accomplish
ments, including: second leam 
District V Academic AII 
Amcrican, firs t tcain all-NAJA 
District 14 and tir.;t team all
WSUC. 

Harrison led lbe team with 
48.5% three-point shooting. He 
passed the 1000 point career 
scoring mark thi.s season too. 
He is also the ninth all-time 
leading scorer in Pointer history 
with 1,221 points. 

Floor leader Andy Boario, a 
sophomore, was tops in free-
throw shooting average with 
84.7% and dished out 3.7 assists 
a game. Boario was on the all
WSUC and all-NAIA District 
14 tcam. 

The te2m also voted for the 
•most•improved player on the 
team,• which went to junior cen
ter Jack· Lothian. Loihian led 
the team with a school record 68 

, blocked shots and a fidd goal 
percentage of 63.2%. He was 
also named honorable menlion 
All-WSUC. 

Freshman· Gabe Miller 

received the "New~omer oC the 
Year• award. He was in~ 
s trumental in many of the 
Pointer victories tbis , scason, 
coming up with a key free-throw 
in a 76-75 victory at River Falls 
and a clutch steal when the 
Pointers won the conference 
championship at Whitewater. 

All member.; of the leant bad 
already received plagues for 
malting it to the 'Swt-.et t6• in 
Kansas City where they won 
their first game over Western 
Colondo State befon, losing to 
Erskine. , 

The only other Pointer loss 
came at the bands of Platteville, 
which Coach Bob Parker noted 
as a pivotal game in the season. 
• Although WC lost to Platteville 

we knew that we could play with 
them and that gave us a lot of 
confidence. After that game we 
believed we could go the rest of 
tbe season undefeated,• Parker 
said at the banquet. 
Parker brought in many awards 

of bis own for his brilliant 
coaching job this season; in
cluding: WSUC and NAIA 
District 14 coach of the year, 
Basketball Times NAJA coach 

of the year and K.odak District 
coach of the year. 

Mayor Scott Schultz was 
maater of ceremonies at the. 

continued on page 13 
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Films' "true stars" are authors 
screenplays merit praise for King/Shelton 

by Dan Seeger 
Contributor 

Writers have long been the un
dervalued heroes of moviemak
ing. Films fr om "Sunset 
Boulevard" to last-year's "Bar
ton Fi nk" have shown with 
scathing accuracy the shabby · 
treatment endured by the people 
who first generate the ideas and 
give. aptors words to speak. Yet 
two·receht film releases position 
the person behind the · origin al 
s·c reenplay as the true star, 
though onl y- one film is good 
enough to merit true praise fo. 
the au thor. 

STEPHEN KING'S SLEEP
WALKERS: Rather than being 
lifted fr o m a previousl y 
published tale, the latest horror 
feature to bear the name of 
Stephen King boasts a story that 

A mother and son pair take the 
fonn of pleasant looking middle 
class family and move into a 
small Indiana town where the 
son (B ri an Krau se) beg ins 
scouting his high school class 
for a pure-hearted girl to take 
home for mom (Alice Krige) to 
dine upon. A pretty movie 
theate r e mployee (Madchen 
Amick) is the most appealing 
ta rge t, but ITTl\nages to con
tinually escape the sleepwalkers 
due to the timely intervention of 
cats, the one thing that can kill 
the monsters. 

"Writers have long 
been the undervalued 
heroes ofmoviemank

ing" 

was created especially for the The creepiness of the earl iest 
big screen. Like the numerous portions of the film is eventual-

. adaptatio~s of. h~s novels and ly completely set &Side in favor 
short stones, thi s stands as a for- of standard slasher mbvie tac- · 
gettable fumble he sh?uld be I.... tics. People are thrown through 
embarras~d to have his name windows, police officers are 
pn.. killed by being stabbed with 
The sleCJ)walkers of the film 's pencils and com cobs, and the 

title are shapeshi ftcrs that con- audience yawns al l the way to 
sume human energy to survive. the ov~rblown conclusion. 

Pointer Profile 

WHITE MEN CAN'T JU:vlP: 

A far bette r script is at the heart 
of the latest from write r/director 
Ron Shelton. The man who 
st ruck gold with the 1988 
baseball comedy "Bull Dur
ham" returns to the world of 
sports, this time focusing on 
blackto p basketball and the 
hustlers who play it. 

Woody Harrelson is the white 
man who can't jump, but he can 
do just about everything else 
well enough to team up with 
Wesley Snipes ("Jungle Fever," 
""New Jack City"") to scam big 
money out of players on 
play ground courts across 
Southern California. 

The movie occasiomiiy drifts 
into unnecessary and uninterest~ . 
ing subplots , but when Shelton 
focuses on the two main charac
te rs, the sharp spark of thei r 
fiery verbal sparring drives the 
film along at a breakneck.pace. 
And when the two play basket- · 
ball their s heer sk ill ·and 
boisterous energy generate un
den·iable excitement. 

Continued on page 12 

Meyers 

. Art lovers by the hundreds attenC,ed the 1992 
Festival of Arts last Sunday. Artists displayed their 
work in the Fine Arts Building. (Photo by Al Crouch) 

Coin in. Week· '9·2--
-explores- m_arketing world has campus talking 

by La°ura DiCicco facult y will face the com

by Julie Apker 
Features Editor 

~ For students who have the. 
money to invest , Professor . 
Marty Meyers has a hot 
tie ... check out Mickey Mouse, 
Sara-Lee's goodies and the _Uh
Huh of Diet Pepsi. 

A UWSP bu si ne ss a nd 
economics faculty member, 
Meyers plays the stock market 
and his advice for investment is 
Disney, Sara Lee and Pespi Co. 
With tJ:ie help of his investment 
club and extensive marketing 
back ground, Meyers has 
developed hi s hobby .into 

· several lucrative ventures. 
'' I look for companies who are 

expan<!i ng international ly and 
have solid product lines," said 
:1-!eyers: '" Disney, Sara Lee and 
Pepsi all look very good." 

After receiving his under
graduate degree in marketing 
froin the Univeristy of Ulinois, 
Meyers worked for a few years 
in Chicago marketing research 
firm. Analyzing data and writ
ing questionnaires by day, he 
also pursued a MBA from · De
Paul University at nil!ht. He 
dec ided to try for a parHime 
teaching job at Northern Illinois 
University, and at age 22 he was 
teaching marketing full-time 
there. 

Meyers is familiar with inter
national business in p~rt from 

Marty Meyers 
(photo by Mike Brisson) 

his own travels overseas to such 
places as Australia, Swaziland 
and Zimbabwe. He also has 
family ties in South Africa, 
where he has spent time as a 
marketing consultant. 

"" Around the turn of the cen- · 
tury , my .ancestors left 
Lithuania. So me went to 
America and others settled in 
South Africa because that was 
where the ·boat was go ing," ex
plained Meyers. ""Now, my 
brother lives there and I'm al 
ways going back and forth. This 
summer I 'm starting a business 
skills school fo r people of black, 
coloured (mixed background), 
and Asian descent." 

According to Meyers, who 

teaches several marketing clas
ses at UWSP. the school "s main 
purpose is to instruCt students in 
many areas o r business.. He 
hopes the courses offered will 
faci litate networking and trade 
among black business people 
and eventually lead to 
strenghtening their economy. 

"I have the .best of 
both worlds·as a con

. su/tant and a 
teacher." 

Contributor 

The division of <..ommunica. 
tion at UWSP w.ill celebrate 
Communication Week 1992 
during the week of April 20-24 
The theme for the week is "Ac· 
tion fo r Everyone." 

""The purpose for the week i, 
to promote the communicatior 
major and to emphasize hov. 
much communication affect? 
the· lives· of everyone," saic 
Richard !Ilka. head of the 

· UWSP division of communica-
tion. . 

Featured during the week, wil 

"Due to apartheid; blacks--are be a varietYof speakers w~o Wit 
conditioned tO believe that any- - make pre~ent~1ons f~usmg or 
thing whi te is better and they - com.munic.at1on l~ptcs. 1:he 

. don't trade from each other," speakers w.1II s~are mformau~r. 
said Meyers. "" By helping them about the ir fields an_d then 
develc5p · marketing/advertjsing careers. The presentations are 
plans and ·establish c0nt8cts open to ~I s~udents .. 
with e8Ch other, 1 hope to help There are also evemng events 
them have more pride in them- planned for Monday throu'gh 
selves."' Thursday mghts. On Monday, 

In the past; Meyers has as- Apnl 20, Senator Da~id Hel-
sisted several businesses with bach and ~e~resen~a~1ve: ~tan 
marketing plans and fundrais- Gruszy~skt ";:111 pan1c~pat~ '" .. a 
· H · . talk enti tled Commun1cat1on m 
mg. e pomts to one instance as Pol"t" · . h 90 , .. J d 
a par ticu larly positive ex- Gol'd 1cs.thm} e s .. d u Y 
PF ·ence sm1 , ..1onner pres1 ent of 

'~is ;ummer I am visiting a the Na io~al Organization for 
I d h . h Women will moderate the talk . 

~~e~~~r of :~:~ty ~ 0 ; ~ !n:al~ !he program ~gins at 7:00 p.m: 
ly and physically disabled non- m the U.C. Wnght_Loung_e. 
white children ·· he said . ·· 1 Tuesday, Apnl 21 IS the 

' second annual Family Feud. 
The division of communication 

munication students . People 
will also have a chance to throw 
a pie in the face of communica
tion faculty. The action takes 
pla_ce at 12 noon in front of the 
University Center. 

UWSP ).llumnii Kathryn Jef
fers, Chli& Stanis lowski and 
Lisa Lucht will talce the stage 
Wednesday, April 22, in a panel 
discussio11 entitled "Women in 
Communication." The program 
is at 7:00 p.m. in the U.C. 
Nicol.et-MarauCtte Room. 

On Thursday, April '23, there 
will be. a six hour ·rree film fes
tival . Three films which refer lo 
communication fields will 
begin at 6:00 p.m. in room 333 
of the Communication Arts 
Center. Kicking off the festival 
will be a showing of Crazy 
People. At 8:00 p.m. Broadcast · 
News Will be shown, and at 

. -10:o·o· p.m. , Goo d Morning ' 
Vieuiarn will.be shown. 
. "We aft CX'~ited about this 

year ·s :Communication Week. 
There is so meth ing ... fOi 
everyone, not just comm'unicii
tion majors ," said Illka. 

The week is being sponsored 
by the Public Relations Student 
Society of America at UWSP. 

. Deb Unbehaun is the chairper
son for Communication Week 
1992. ""It has been a lot of hard 
work, but I hope everyone talces 
advantage of everything that is 
being offered,'" said Unbehaun. 
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' Student Society enhan
ces UWSP's diversity 

Two events highlight the 
month of April for the South 
Asia Society. a UWSP student 
organization. 

The first event has the "South 
Asia Society Collection" being 
donated to the Leaming Resour· 
ces Center by the society. It will 
be marked with a ribbon-cutting 
ceremony on Thursday, April 
16 at 3:30 p.m. in the lobby of 
the library. 

The society will donate a col
lection of books and magazines 
wri.Ucn in Otinese, Bengali and 
Hindi to provide leisure reading 
for international students and 
foreign language readers. In
cluded in the collection are 30 
Chinese books. . 

Special guests include Vice 
Chancellor Howard Thoyre, 
Loretta Webster, director of 

'.vlcmbers of the society believe 
that the collection "will enhance 
the university's milieu" and 
help UWSP students "to dis
cover the unity in diversity," ac
cording to society President 
Sally Jane Rimple. 

The goal of the project is to . 
represent diverse cultures at 
UWSP. Attainment of this goal 

. involves encouraging students, 
faculty and staff to donate lan
guage-diverse books. All books 
should be dropped off at the 
main circulation desk in care of 
Patricia Paul. 

"discover unity in 
diversity" 

multicultural programs, Neil A· literary symposium will be 
Lewis and Hugh Walker of the held on Wednesday, April 22 at 
hislbryfaculty,JyotsnaChander 7:30 p.m. in the communication 
of the mathematics faculty, and room of the University Center. 
Benjamin Ramirez-shkweg- Poetry from around the world , 
naabi, director of the Native including Bengali and Hindi 
American Center. works, will be recited and trans-

All UWSP students, faculty lated by_ abo~t 10 students. ~ 
and staff are invited to the event, sy_mpos1um 1s open to the public 
which is free of charge. · without charge. 

'-

Hola amigos from 
·spanish students · 

by Denise Kaminski 

Contributor 

Hello again from Spain! By 
now you all are probably start
ing to get ready for limps. In the 
meant ime. we; the International 
Programs· Semester in Spain 
group, are studying for mid
tenns. Of course we ' re all a lit
tle anxious because these will be 
our first grades of the semester. 
But we've become.pretty accus
tomed to the "tranquilo" attitude 
here . 
We've found that the best way 

tO forget about ollr . academic 
worries is to get out and see 

view from the Alcazar with the 
almond trees in their white 
bloom. Later in the day we 
headed about ten kilometers out 
of the city to see "La Granj il" 
which is known as the miniature 
Versilles. Along with a palace, . 
there are splendid garpens w.ith 
26 sculptured neoclassical foun
tains. 

In the short amount of time 
that we have left we will be 
doing a "study-tour" in Madrid 
which will include three days in 

· the Prado Museum, a profes
sionally guided tour through an 
Impressioni st museum, a· 
bullfight (now that the season is 

"w~'ve become pretty accustomed to the 
'tranquilo' attitude here" 

Spain adorned in its beautiful 
spring season. Many of us have 
been to Ciudad Rodrigo for 
"Carnavales" (the Spanish 
equi_valentofMardi Gras) and to 
Valencia for the "Pallas" (burn
ing of symbols which represent 
the bad memories of the past 
year). Others have been to Por
tugal or to Barcelona and have 

· ' found that a Sunday is well 
spent climbing the northern 
mountains near Leon and Soria. 

As a group, we recently visited 
Segovia and its fampus Roman 
Aqueduct which dates back to 
the first century ~ .D. It was the 
perfect time of year to enjoy the 

here bullfights are a regular part 
of the sports-section), and a 
Spanish play. The following 
week will be used for individual 
travel. Most of us will head 
·south for the World 's Fair in 
Seville or go exploring other 
parts of Europe. Then, it's back 
tO classes for the entire month of 
May . . 

As you can see, we're certain
ty making the most of our time 
in Europe. But apart from the 
rush of wanting to see it alt 
while we 're here, some of ciur 
best memories will be of the 
warm· friendly people we've 
met here. 

"Calvin and Hobbes" is sPOnsored b31 

~Uf ~t&, 
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Earth Wee_k '92 McDill to be weeded 
Believe it or not Spring is 

upon us, and April 20-25 is this 
year s Earth Week . If you 
haven ' t decid e d o n a n ap
propriate form of celebration, 
EENA. the Peace Corps, Cam
pus Greens, WPBA, and tJ:,e En
vironmental Coun c il hav e 
sponsored the fol lowing ac
tivities for Earth Week 92. 

•Monday, April 20, at 8:30 
pm in CNR 112, Sustainable 

development ip. the third world 
Peace Corps -Panel Discussion. 

•Tuesday, April 21, at 7 :30 
pm in CNR 112, State of the 

State 
searches 
for rare 
Kamer 
blue 
The search continues in Wis

consin for colonies of the 
Kamer blue butterfly, which 
may soon by listed as a federal
ly endangered species, reports 
Cathy Bleser of the Department 
of Natural Resources ' Bureau of 
Endangered Reso~rces. 

Oceans - Bob' Korth. UWEX 
Specialist. 

•Wednesday, April 22, at 
7 :30 pm in the U.C.-Wiscons in 
room, EARTH DAY!! , Eco
Think - Earth Day keynote 
speaker Bob Lord. 

*Thursday, April 23, at 7 :30 
pm in the U.C.-Wright Lounge 
- Envtro nmental Journalism 
Confe ren ce keynote Tom 
Meersman , Environmental 
Reporter for MN Public Radio, 
and at 8:30 pm on the Freemon! 
Terrace - L.J. Booth, folksinger. 

•Friday, April 24, 11-4 pm 

at the Sundial, Eco-Tunes - Cap
tain Ecology, Burnt To8St 'n 
Jam, and more. 

•Saturday, April 25 , 1-4 pm 
a t the Centerpoint Mall , 
Earth fair!! 

As you can see, there is no 
excuse for "nothing to do" 
during Earth Week. Take ad
vantage of the activities on and 
Off campus next week, if not 
plant a tree, take a hike or other
wise pay reverence to this great 
planet. Remember, it ' s the only 
one we've got! 

The city of Stevens Point has 
applied for a cost-snaring grant 
from the Recreational Boating 
Facilities Fund to purchase 
weed harvesting equipment, a 
trailer, and a shore conveyor. 
The total cost of the project is 
expected to be S78,000 with a 
grant portion to Stevens Point o f 
$39,000. 

The equipment will be used in 
McDill Pond as part of a Weed 
Management Plan developed 
for the s ite by the Ci ty of 

Some UWSl' anglers stare bleakly across the Wisconsin river below the DuBay 
dam. It seems that the weather has thumbed its nose.at Spring and continued 
Winter. This fowl weather and high water have conspired to slow fishing to a 
crawl. Some decent walleyes have been taken but angling conditions are far 

from. favorable. Forcasts call for warming this coming weekend, perhaps fishing 
wi.JI improve.Weather conditions aside, practice catch-release I would not 

recommend eating fish from the Wisconsin. (photo by Buck) 

More than 75 populations ot 
the Karner blue butterfly are 
known to exist in the state, based 
on surveys done in 1990 and 
1991. Not a!I the populations 
are considered secure, though, 
according to~Blescr. At least 
hal f of the populations arc small 
and restricted to isolated rem
nants of marginal habitat . "Wisconsin does have a num- .. __________________________________ ,. 

. ber of quite sizeable populations 
on public properties that offer 
good opportunities for long
term care , protection , an"d 
management," said Bleser, a 
member of the DNR ·s Natu ral 
Heritage Inventory Section. 
"There may be more Karner 
blue butterfly populations in the 
state than are known at this time. 
In fact, Wisconsin might hav.e 
more than -aJly other states or 
provfoces within ihis butterfly 's 
historical range." 

The range of the Karner blue 
is.a narro w band extending from 
eastern ~innesota across the 
Great Lakes states and southern 
Ontario northCastward to ~ as
sachuse tts and New Hampshire . 
Wisconsin populations of this 
rare butter fly are fo und 
predominantly on sandy glacial 
out washes and on extinct glacial 
lakebeds where pine/oak along 
barrens and wild lupine are 
present. 

~ any of Wisconsin 's Kamer 
blue butte rflies are found in the 
cent ral- san ds cou nties o f 

Portage. Waushara, Adams, 
'Juneau, and Jack,son, and to the 
northwest in Burnett county. 
Half of the populations arc lo
cated on right-of-ways along 
roads and utility powerlines. 

Bleser said the existence of the 
Kamer blue butterfly is a perfect 
example of the need to preserve 
hab itat in order· to preserve a 
species. Kamer blut:, butterflies 
only exist where the wild lupine 
plant lives. Wild lupine, with it s 
bluish-purple, sweet :pea-l ike 
blossoms. provides the lifeline 
for this butterfly. 

"Kamer blue caterpillars only 
eat wi ld lupine ," Bleser said. 
.. They eat away al l but the upper 
laye r of the lupine lea flet, leav
ing t ra ns lu ce nt s pots o r 
'windows· on the leaves that are 
ve.ry help ful in ide ntifyi ng 
populations in the wild ." 

Kamer blue butte rfli es do not 
migrate, but spend the winte.r as 
eggs in the leaf li tter. Two 
ge ne ra ti o ns o r broods are 
produced each year. Spring lar-

,vae hatch in April, and develop 
and pupate in new wild lupine 
growth, until mid to late May. , 
Adults emerge and fly in early 

.- to mid-June. 
l11e average lifespan of the 

Kamer blue is very .short · seven 
or eight days. Adult females lay 
eggs on leaves and stems of wild 
lupine. Eggs hatch within a' 
week and larvae agairi begin 
feeding on the now -mature 
lupine plarats to begin a second 
generation. - · 

Kamer blue.butterflies have a 
wingspan of·one inch: · Adults 
can fl y o nly shOrt d istances 
during their short lives , but 
b io logists bel ieve tha t they 
somet imes fly high eno ugh to 
cross a road or travel short dis
tances to colonize a new ter
ritory. 

'·Kamer blues provide us wilh 
an indicator of what's happen
ing to oui "reso·urces," Bleser 
said . "Colonies of .this butte rfly 
can be wiped o ut with land 
de ve lopment. agric ulture, or 
wild fires. Ho wever, some 

burning is needed to create 
potential new habitat for them in 
the oak barrens habitat." 
State biologists haye identified 

35 Kamerb!Ue butterfly sites on 
14 DNR-managed properties. 
A number of other ·sites are 
under management o f o ther 
governmental bodie~ such as the 
US Fish and Wildlife Service . 
Department of Defense , Wis
consin·E:kpartmentofTranspor
tation, County Forest lands, or 
county highway departments. 

"Another 22 s ites where 
K'amer blues ai;,; found are 
o wned by private individuals~ 
businesses, or organizations," 
Ble ser adde d . ..Three are 
owned by utilities." · 

Work on the Kamer blue but
terfly is coo rdinated by the 
Bureau of Endangered Resour
ces. Funding to support these 
efforts comes in part , from the 
Endangered Resources Fund in
come tax checkoff. Blese r · 

Continued on page 11 

Stevens Point. The plan has 
been approved by the DNR's 
North Cen tral District Lake 
Management and Aquatic Plant 
Management specialists. 

Comments from the publ ic on 
this proposal are welcome and 
should be addressed to Mr. Pete 
Tyler, DNR Communi ty Ser
vices Specialist, P.O. Box 818, 
Rhineland er, WI 5450 I, 
(715)369-8928, before Friday, 
April 24, 1992. 

Crane 
count 
thanks 
Prehistoric cries from the mar-" 

shes of Portage County signals 
the return of sandhill cranes, and 
the International Crane 
Foundation 's Annual Crane 
Count. As in the pl\5t years, the 
student chapter of the Wildlife 
Society was the organizing fac
tor for this most ~cent April I I , 
1992 count in Porl!lge County. 
This year's Crane Count went 

very ~ell according to Wildli.fe , 
Society member, Sue Clarke, 
who co-organized the event 
with Monica Gravef and Roy 
Bucheger. Clarke said there 
were about "45~50 volunteers 
who covered nearly 40 sites in 
Portage County." 
Totals for this year's count are 

still being complied, but Clarke 
added, "everyone either saw or 
heard cranes the day of the 
count." Last year, there were 
8,577 sandhi ll crane,stcounted in 
the state with Porul'ge County 
contributing 2,660 birds to that 
total . 

Prior to the count 1he Wildlife 
Society presented a slide show, 
prepared by the International 
Crane Foundation, and helped 
briP.f volunteers on what to look .... 
fo1 the day of the count. Volun
teers were instructed not only to 
census cranes burto observe the 
general conditions Or the bird 's 
wetland habitat. . 

"Than.ks goes out to everyone 
who helped make this year' s 
count a success," said Clarke. 
With such dedicated volunteers, 
success will surely continue on 
to !text ye'ar·s·_crane~Collllt on 
Apri l 17. 1993. · • 

If you are interes1ed in-par
tic ipating in next year·.s count or 

,wd\J ld like more information 
regarding Sandhi ll cranes you 
can contact the Student Chapter 
of Wild life Society, located in 
the College of Natural Resour
cts , or the International Crane 
Foundation, E- 11 376 Shady 
U\lle Road, Baraboo, Wiscon-
sin, 53913. • 
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-Spend your weekend outdoors 
and non-consumptively 
by Buck Jennings 
Outdoors Editor 

With any luck, we should see 
some wanner weather this com
ing weekend. Why not kick off 
Earih week by spending the 
weekend outdoors? 

Spring bas broug b1 a wide 
variety o f waterfowl to our local 
river backwaters. The birds arc 
in full brcC<ling plummage. A 
quietly paddled canoe and a Pc!ir 
of·binoculars can provide some 
excellent v iewing: . 

Our local deer herd seems to 
have wintered well. They can be 
seen in large g roups · feeding in 
fields in broad daylight Late 
afternoon seems to be the best 
tim e to view the m ·with 
regularity. Sandhill c ranes have 
returned ·and often graze right 
alOng s ide the white tails. Why 
not take a walk or a bike ride in 
the cou111rysid·c and loo k for 
them ? A large herd of wh ite 
tailed deer mingling wi lb cranes 
standing nearl y 5 feet tall is a 
scene more reminiscent of Lbc 
African plains than central Wis
consin. 

A wann sunny d3y that fo llows 
a cold spell , like the one we've 
been en during , ca n bri ng 
\Visconsin 's berptofauna out of 

hiding. From lowlands to high, 
rocky outcropp ings, a sunny 
south faci ng slope can provide 
the ca re ful observe r with a 
glimpse of a recently emerged 
s nak e o r perhap s one o f 
Wisco ns in's four spec ies of 
li?..a rds. 

" .... a symphony of 
. crooning frogs and 

toads ... " 

An evening walk through 
Schmccklc Reserve or another 
loca l swamp can prov ide your 
cars with a symphony o f croon
ing frogs and toads. A good 
guide book ca n help you deter
mine whose voice is whose. Per
haps because they ca nnot be 
hunted or otherwise ass igned a 
dollar '{al ue, many ·of 
WisC"Onsin 'shcrps ore in trouble. 
loss of habitat , . ill-adv ised kill
ing, and road sa lt sa lini ?..a tio1i of 
their Iner.ding ponds have con
spired to drastically reduce their 
num bers. Some, like the Wood 

Turtle have been pushed to 
endangered status by the pct 

lrade. Try nol lo disturb their 
habitat. View them and leave 
them be. These animals do not 
belong in captivity. 

While a bit more mundane,get
ting out and doi ng so me 
ya rdwork can serve to bring you 
down to earth and relieve stress. 
RakC u1> those leaves that you 

· never got around to last fa ll and 
let thal lawn breath. Every house 
bas lulip bulbs around it, dip 
those hedges and give them 
some sunlight. , 

Now 's lbc time to plant peas. 
If the rabbits don ' t get them first, 
they will provide. fresh, nearly 
free , food. 

With any luck, a little bullwork 
might bring a glimpse qftbat el
lusive., and rarely seen more than 
once security deposit 

Last week I published a" how
to" article on composting, why 
not try ii? 

The boltom line is-get outdoors 
and cojoy yourself; and try to do 
it non-consumptively. 

Crex Meadow wildflowers 
.. Wildlife and Wildflowers of 

Crex Meadows," offered via 
motorcoach tour open to the 
pub lic, will be hosted by 
Treehaven Field Station near 
Tomahawk ~fay 8- 10. 

The tour begins and ends at 
Treehaven and includes guide 
service, overnight accommoda
tions . "early-bi rd sunrise'" and 

Kamer 
blue 
Conrinuedfrom page 10 

noted· that with tax tinie now 
here. in"dividuals interested in 
supporting 1he work done to 
help more than 200 threatened 
and endangered specie~. in ~Vis
consin can make ..:ontnbuuons 
on their income lax fonns." 

FOR MORE INFOR:v!A· 
TION CONTACT: Cathy 
Bleser--608-266-3336 or Wil
liam Smilh--608-266-0924 

"night-owl sunset" tours . · 
Participants will di scover and 

observe dozc.,s o f wild bird 
species (some rare and en
dangered) while learning about 
the unique management and 
natural history of Cre x 
Meadows in northwestern Wis
consin , near Grantsburg. Last 
year's_ tour group identified 84 

individual wild bird species. 
Interested people should 

reg is ter soon, as space is 
limited. For information or to ... 
register for the tour, contact 
Treehaven Field Station, 2540 
Pickerel Creek Road , 
Tomahawk , WI 54487, 
(715)453-4106. 
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Color Easter
eggs naturally 

by Wendy Wagner Kraft 
Staff Writer 

Plip plop go those drops of 
blue, green and yellow food 
coloring inlo bowls of vinegar 
and water about this time each 
year. lnslead bf immersing your 
hard boiled buddies into this 
concoction why not ·try to 
naturally tye dye your eggs lhis 
Easter. 
What todo: 

I. Wipe off your egg with a 
towel dipped in vinegar to 
remove any wax that store
bought eggs may sometimes 
have. 

2. Next decide what color you 
wish to dye first. Then cut up 
1he plant material into small 
pieces and place it in the center 
of a square of cheese cloth or 
pantyhose. 

3. Now, place your egg on top 
of the plant material and pull !he 
sides of lhe cheese cloth/panty 
hose up and around the egg. 
Twisl the cloth so it is tigh1ly 
around the egg and fasten the 
bundle shut with a twist tie . 

4. Put your egg bundle into a 
pot of water. Make sure your 
egg is covered with water. 
Now, add about a teaspoon of 
vinegar to the water and boil 
your wrapped egg for at least IO 
minutes. Make sure to use fresh 
water for each color. 

5. When your egg and water 
are cool, unwrap you{ egg and 
pat it dry: You can now rub 
vegetable oil on your naturally 
dyed egg to give it a shine. 

Color Plants To Use 

Pink Beets 
Blue Red Cabbage 

Blueberries 
Golden Brown Yellow Onion 

Skins 
Green Spinach Leaves 

• Idea from April 1987 issue of 
National Wildlife Federation'-s 
RW1ger Rick magazine. 
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Greeks 
thanked 
for 
philanthropy 

by Karla Schober 

Contributor 

This month the Association 
for. Community" Tasks is high
lighting the Sigma Tau Gamma 
fraternity . When one hears 
about the Greek System, images 
of beer parties and irrational be
havior come to mind. Images of 
doing community work and 
volunteering seem far fetched. 

However, here al UWSI', the 
Greek system plays an extreme-

. Jy important role in the needs of 
community and voTunteer. ef
forts. The men from Sigma Tau · 
Gamma have taken Greek in
volvement one step further. 

In the past five years Sigma · 
'Tau Gamma has done an 
average of three philanthropic 
events a year, this year they 
have increased that number to 
twelve. However, they are not 
the only ones in the Greek sys
tem to increase their 
phiianthropics. The Greek sys- · 
tern as a whole is turning their 
efforts to contributing to the 
community of Stevens Point. 

Through volunteering, mem:. 
bers of the fraternity liave e)t
perienced personal growth and 
the satisfaction of giving rather 
than receiving. According to 
Scott West, the advisor for 
Sigma Tau Gamma and the 
Greek system, fraternity 
brothers benefit in many ways 
through volunteering. "They 
realize that the returns (or 
volunteering) are much greater 
than the investments." .. 

The increase in the number or 
philanthropic events is a result 
of the Greek system rebuilding 
itself and realizing its potential 
as an organization . . With a 
growing number or members 
the Sig Tau 's are able to take on 
larger projects and tum their er-. 
forts toward serving the com-
munity. . 

. Asaresult,theSigTau'shave 
broken their membership into 
four co~ areas tliat have taktn 
on four specific agencies in the 
community. The four agencies 
are the Portage County Health 
Care Center, the Lincoln 
Center, Big Brothers/Big 
Sisters, and the Commission on 
Aging. 

· Besides these agencies, they 
have helped · out as .crossing 
guards for Ha)loween, h~lped 
with the Blood Drive.par
ticipated in Toys for Tots by 
buying toys for for children at 
Clujstmas, participated in food 
drives, and rung bells for the 
Salvation Army. 

A member of Sigma Tau 
Gamma fraternity, Ed Rich
mond , explains that the Sig 
Tau's are working on !!feating a 
positive image for their frater
nity and t\le Greek system. 
''The Greeks want to change the 
images that are often associated 
with fraternities and sororities 
so the stereotypes of today are 
not present in the future. " 

Spanish Swashbuckling 
Repertorio Espanol' s produc

tion of "Luisa Fernanda," a 
Spanish operetta, will be staged 
at 8 p.m., Wednesday, April 22 
at the Sentry Theater. 

Tickets for the event, spon
sored by the UWSP Performing 
Arts Series, are available at the 
College of Fine Arts and Com
munication box office, 346-
4100 . . 

Based in New York City, 
Repertorio Espanol is a theatri 
cal company engaged in the 
prOOuction of plays and musi
cals in Spanish. Founded in 

1968, the company introduces 
contemporary Latin ·america 
playwrights to Ame rican 
audiences and produces rarely 
seen works of Spanish masters. 

At UWSP, the actors will per
fonn Torroba'szarzuela. "Luisa 
Fernanda," a 19th century bal
lad opera based on Spanish 
folklore and literature. It offers 
"lovely music, swashbuckling 
heroe s, flirtatious ladies , 
opulent costumes, emotive 
lovers, comic relief and a bit
tersweet ending," according to 
an El Pa-.o reviewer. 

Meyers 
frompage8 

Union-Carbide. There is such a 
great need there for · business 
consulting and I think I'm help
ing improve the situation." 

Meyers ' trips to South Africa 
have led him on many adven
tures as well. He recalls one 
situation where he W&fl traveling 
in Zulu and while at a local vil
lage his jeep was surrounded by 
blacks holding spears . 
However , thanks to quick 
reflexes on the gas pedal , 
Meyers made a speedy exit. 

Although, these type of ex-

helped in fundraising for the 
facility and due to our efforts 
she received a grant from 
periences don't make it into the 
slide presentations he shows in 
his international marketing 
class, Meyers does incorporate 
a world view into his courses. 
He currently teaches principles 
of marketing, buyer behavior. • 
and international marketing. 

"I always enjoy coming back 
to Stevens Point, he said. "I 
think I have the best of both 
worlds in my roles as both a 
business consultant and teacher. 

OINTER 
.RICE 
LUNOE 

BACK BY·POPULAR 
DEMAND, & 
EXPANDED! 

'-

we Introduced Our $2.99 Special To Celebrate 
our Opening & You Asked For MQre. so, we're 
Proud To lntrod.uce The Pointer Price Plunge! 

10" Cheese Pizza 12" Cheese Pi-zza 

_s.2.99 s3.99 
each adaltlonal topping each additional topping 

.SOC .60C 
14" Cheese Pizza 16 " Cheese Pizza 

s4 .. 99 sS.99 
each additional topping each additional topping 

~70C .80C 
NO coupon necessary, Just ask for the POINTER PRICE PLUNGE. POINTER PRICE PLUNGE 
avallable at Stevens Poli'lt Pizza Pit location. Avallable for FREE, FAST & HOT DELIVERY, 
carry out or dine In_ Limit 10 pizzas per purchase, per day. Prices do not include 
sales tax_ Not valid with other coupons or spe~lals. Offer expll'es 5/15/92.· · 

STEVENS POINT 

345-.780.0 .-
32 Park Ridge Drive 

serving All Of 
u. w. Stevens Point 

FREE, FAST & HOT DELIVERY 
<limited areas> 

. , 



Softball 
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Stevens Point scored four 
, times in the first inning, with 
two scores on errors by Plat
teville pitchers. Mel Webb led 
S1cvc11s Point by going 3-3, and 
Krueger took the toss or 5-4 as 
she went the dis1ancc.. 

Northcas1cm Il linois def ca led 
UWSPby a score of 1-0 in game 
three. Nortbeastcm made its 
first inning run sland in a 
pitcher's dual. Stevens Point 
had three runners advance as far 
as sCcond base during the game. 

Also, Steigerwald bcld Nor
theastern to just one bit after the 
second inning, with just two 
after lhe first. 

"We played very well as ~ 
team, even though we were 
defeated in the end. Evecyonc 
played solid ball and ' I was 
-pleased with our pcrfonnancc," 
said Stcllwagen. · . 

The Pointer's overall record is 
2- 16 with their next game 
against UW-Plattcvillc on·Wcd
ncsday, April 22, at 3 p.m. i:-1 
Stevens Point. . · 

Intramural 
notes 

The entry deadline for the 
men's softball tourney is Friday, 
April 24. Play is on Saturday, 
April 25. 
Coed beach volleyball tourney 

entry deadline is April 30. Play . 
ison May 2. 

April 30 is the entry deadline 
for the three on th= beach vol
leyball tourney. Play is on May 
2. 

O'Brien 
frompage6 

O'Brien graduated from high 
school in Bedford, Mass. in 
1971, and earned a bachelor's 
degree from James- Madison 
University and a master's in 
business administration from 
UW-Oshkosh. 
He is married and lives wjth his 

wi fe, Renee, near Mosinee. 
At a time of considerable 

change in athletics at campuses 
across the country, O ' Brien said 
he is looking to "achieve long
tenn stability" for the program 
at Stevens Point. , 
North said she is impressed bf 

what he has _demo nst rated 
during his interim appoinunent. 
"He has handled a couple of 
touchy situations very well, and 
we believe he will do a great job 
for us ." 

Track_ 
f rompage6 . . 

Due to the "cruddy outdoor 
track" which the Pointers prac
tice on during the week, Witt is 
attributing injuries to Lyon 
Smith, O,ad Robran, and Todd 
Skarban. All th= of them have 
sore knees because of the un
even track, according to Witt. 

On Saturday the men travel 
with the women to Oshkosh. 
'Tm just praying for ·decenr 
weather. The weather has real
ly set us back'as well as all the 
other teams. We 're lucky to 
have the indoor track, but some 
things we need .to practice out
d= and we haven't been able 
to do that," said Hill. 

Basketball 
from page7 

event. Cha ncellor Keith 
Sanders was also present with a 
few words of his·own about the 
team. 
"The one thing that imprl"sscd 

me tbc most abou t this team was 
not the amount o f wins Lhcy bad, 
but how they won and how they 
lost. When they won they didn 't 
show ofT in front of the other 
team, and when they lost they 
showed a lot of character. They 
d idn t t ha ng the ir beads in 
defeat, but were proud of what 

they bad accomplished: 
Sanders said. 

The Pointers will defend their 
conference title next yea r with 
thei r first conference game on 
Dec. 5 aga inst Oshkosh. Their 
lirst rcgular scasonga mcwill be 
at St. Norbert's on Nov. 24. l11e 
Terry Porter Class ic will be 
Nov. 27-28. 

0 1hc r non-confe re nce op
ponents bcsil1"'S St. Norberts arc 
Viterbo, ~ich igan Tech., Mt. 
Scnario, Edgewood College and 
Marian College. 

MUSICIANS 
DBOOK '92 

Take the 

....;;i: .......... r....,&;... 

First Step to 
Getting Signed .... 

CONTACT: r . Major Record Labels, Publishl'.!rs, 
~ Clubs, Promoters, Managers, Studios, 

Distributors, Nationwide · 

Send $35.00 (check 0< money order) to:-

A & R RECORD GUIDE 
P.O. Box SIU IS 

Loo A,..l<s. CA 90009 

"The Far Side" 
· is sPOnsored b.Y 

Michele's 
.. . a bit of tradition wilt, a bit of tr~nd ' THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 

Inside tours of Acme Fake Vomit Inc. 
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1 A·Pwlit $emce ot the~ FM$! Service 
a'ld~S1• F~11t. 

Tuesday · 
· and 

1'tarsday 
25¢ Taps, 
50¢ rails '..I" 
and so~a, 
50¢ off all shots, -
75¢ ·off -everythln_g els~. 

(Caine before 9:00 for addltlonai savings!)-

Frid~ 
and 

Saturday 

2 for 1- . · s-10 PM 
No Cover before· 10PM 

(Two good reasons 
· · , to cqme early) · 

OOORS OPEN AT 8:00, 4:00 FRIDAYS 
BROISER'S DOWNTOWN SIEVW POllff 

\IE!'! RECYCLE ME'" RECYCLE ME" ' RECYCLE :VIE"' RF:<'YCLE :VIE' . m-.CY( r ;- Ir I 

I ' 
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THIS 
CARD IS 
WORTH 
$3750 
CASH. 

~"""' 11 Yogi e,.r, Jenystone c,m~ 
RHOfl ln 1tieWbconsin Deis tnls summer 
and 'fl)U could Ufll ~ lo ..$3,750 by 
Sept~ ,. Nowlce.nbeasmuc:h lun to 
~II YQt# lavortl1 c.aunc>1eS0f1asltls 
to 'pla',i Jellys1oneP11kl1nowseeklng 
qiallfi.d 1o,ilk:ant, IO< MISOll&l _., 

• TO QUALIFY YOU MUST: 
1. e. , ... 11ablft lo, '*'Otk from Mey ~2 until S.ol 7. 

2. Be~lo wor1' -kend1 1fldholldays. 
3. H1.,.your owntr1nsportf, llon. 

4. e.111eas1 1eyur,;dave, 
5. Urnt1ed hou1lng1v1H1bla. 

Earthweek Wortd View 

p-,,, Corp ~- In 
sustaJnable deve pment. 

Corne and see what p-,,, 
Corp 1/0lunteen, did over-

11881. Monday, April 20 
8:30pm In Rm 112 of CNR 

Student Housinfi for 
summer and all. 

Singles and doubles 
close to campus 

Call 341 -8592 

JOB HUNTING? 

~;:,~=· 
tJv HIIIIM ,_,.. polollionlll. 

Im lntinnlllon mal lmgt 
SAS.E. m: C.- Pro, 

lkl< 784, ~ . WI 54487 

r FOR IMMEDtATE CONSIDERATION -, 
• 1 FILL OUT THIS COUPON I 
I ,..,_ I 
I ...,.._ I 
: Ci<y '- I 
I S111, ___ ZlciCQ(k!I ___ I 

1 ~ Numbef 
I 
SEMO 

1
ro: PTll 1 '- , 0~~ ·. 

I YOGI 8£.AA' S CAMP.RESORT: I 
L..:.O. BOX 510, WISCONSIN DELLS, Wt 53H5-0510 j .. \· . ._: 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Hitachi HTA-4F 
T un er Pioneer CT-980W 
Double Cass.cite Tape Deck. 
Pioneer PD-4050 CD Player. 
Pioneer 60 watt , S-313X 

· Speakers (2). All components 
like new except tuner. 14 in. 
high speakers but grea t sound. 
Will include stereo cabinet 
w/glass doors! Only $300. A 
steal but need the money! Call 
341-1294. 

RESUMES 
344-5047 
Hei> Wanled- Oiild care giver 

la 9 yr. old girt. Part-tine 
during surmier. Hours somewhat 

flexible $5.c>Wt,. Poslion also 
available Fal sern., before & 
afte< school. Vehicle requred. 

3464185 o, 344-8970 

FOR SALE: 1986 Ford Escort 
L, 1.9L, 33 MPG .. Power Pack
age , Gray/Gray , $800 firm . 
Mark 341-0138. After 3pm. 

For Sale: 1983 Ford Escort. 2 
door automatic with black . 
leather interior that 's like new, 
little rust. 73000 miles. $1,000. 
Call 34 1-0887. 

FOR SALE: Get a quality 
black leather jacket for only 
$160!! Tannery west- only I yr 
old . Great condit ion! l Call 
Shannon X3560. · 

FOR SALE: 35 MM Camera. · 
17 ' a luminum canoe . 12 ' 
aluminum boat. 10 speed bike. 
Coleman lantern. Full size pick
up topper. Call 344-144 1. 

SUMMER INTERNSHIP 
National Company expanding 
in Si: WI $1040/mo. Various 

positions. Scholarship 
avai labil ity. Training provided. 

Car needed. Call collect 
414-256-7580 between 10&5 

Need more money 
for college? 

SAK Scholarship 
Matching Services 

Call 341-9208 

FOR SALE: 2 tickets for Eric 
Clapton's spld out s~ow May 
16th, Bradley Center in Mil
waukee. Call Liz at 341 -3869. 

1985 Toyota King Cab, 3 mph. 
Custom interior. Custom top~ 
per. 5-spd. AIR, Excellent con
dition. $4500 Call 344-1441. 

Peavey Guitar w/case. Cost 
new $650. Asking S450 or best 
offer. X3340 days. 344-7883 
nights. 

WANTED 
3 Roommates Needed! I huge 

double and 1 spacious single 
available. More info. call 344-
7193. 

WANTED: Two female 
roommates needed to share 
large double for 92-93 school 
_year. Close to campus. $685 a 
semester. Call Brenda at 341-
2416 . 

For information lrom 
Knight al the Ku Klux Klan 
Realm of Wisconsin. Write 

P.O. Box 2374 Janesville W I 
53547 or Call 608-752-4123 

The Week ·1-n Point 
THURSDAY, Ai:'RIL 16 - WEDNESbA Y, APRIL 22, 1992 

THURSDAY. APRIL 16 
Ribbon Cutting Ceremony for South Asia Soc., 3 :30PM 

(LRC Lobby} 
Anti-Censorship Rally w/Various Entertainment Groups, 

6 -10:J()PM (PBR-UCI 

FRIDAY. APRIL 17 
EASTER VACATION BEGINS (12NO 

SUNDAY. APRIL 19 
EASTER SUNDAY 

MONDAY. APRIL 20 
CLASSES RESUME 
Social Issues Forum Through 5/3 - THE ENVIRONMENT 
Wis. Parks & Recreation Assoc. Booth : ECO-TOURISM; .. 

All Day (CNRI 
Peace Corp Panel Discussion, ·7 :30PM (112 CNR} 

• For Further Information Please Contact 
the Campus Activities Office al 346-4343!!! 

TUESDAY. APRfl 21 
Baseball, St. Norbert, 1 PM (HI 
UAB Issues & Ideas Massage Mini-Course, 7 -8 :30PM • 

(Garland Rm.-UCI 
EENA Slide Presentation : Bob Korth , THROUGH THE 

LOOKING GLASS, 7 :30PM ( 112 CNRI 

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 22 
South Asia Soc. Celebration of Languages, 7 :30PM · . 

lC,omm. Rm.-UCI '. 
Performing Arts Series: REPERTORIO ESPANOL, BPM 

(Sentry} • r . 
UAB Visual Arts Movie: ST. ELMO ' S FIRE. 8PM 

(Encore-UC} 
Planetarium Series: THE CURRENT .NIGHT SKY, 8PM 

(Planetarium-Sci. Bldg .I 

-. 

RECYCLE ME!!! RECYCLE ME!!! RECYCLE ME!!! RECYCLE ME!'! RECYCLE ME'" REC 



Single Apartment for Rent. 
Begins Fall 1992. Close to cam
pus. Furnished and reB.SOnable 
rent with heat included. Cal l 
Kay Blair 341-4918. 

KEEP this number! Will pick
up unwanted iten:is. Appliences, 
furn iture. clothing, etc. Call 
344-7120 or 344-6982. 

Sublease, Needed-1st 
Semester Only. Excellent Loca
tion. STEPS from campus!! 6 
bedrooms/3 bathrooms. G!"at 
roommates, reasonable rent. 
Cal l Soon 346-3463. 

Female Sublease N~eded. 
1992-9 3 school year. 2317 
Clark ST. S 1550 for entire year. 
Single room. Share house with · 
4 other gi,ls. For more info. call 
Dawn or Angela at 34 1'-1898. 

Disco parties can be held i!1 
your own room if ydu are the . 
subl~aser in Spring "93 of a 
single room. Great location
parking available. Kool earth 
roommates. Male or female
Call Jamie at 341-8293. 

Wanted: Female for 1992-93! 
Will be living with 4 males -and 
I female. Single room unfur
nished for S175/ month not in
cluding utilities. Call 341-1039 
ASAP. . . 

PERSONALS 

Diabetes Self-Care-I credit. 
Inst ructor, Darlene Svacina, 
RN, ext. 4648. Thursdays, 4:00 
pm. 

. : 
Cruise Lines No~ Hiring. Earn 
S2,000+ per month working on 
cruise ships. Holiday, Summer 

, and Full.--time employment avail -. 
able. · For Employment Program 
calL 1-206-545-4155 ext. C 687 

rsumme~ 
• 1n 

Europ~ 
SUJ• 
$HS" 
s,1r 
nu• 
nsa• 

Athens SJaJ• 
'f<!ln¥cUJChw~bMc-do,dro.l'dr,P 
i:uch.M ~m ~ . ·LU,.oc t7,- rnd· 
Allercm th'~ lhcS&ITYT'la', 

"Council Travel 
2615 H Hadt:D ~ 2nd ftoor 

Mi~,WI 53211 
414-331-4740 
800.366-1950 

America's oldest and largest 
student travel organization 

· Two graduate assistantships 
are available in the School of 
Human Development & Nutri
tional Sciences. One is a half
time assistantship in the Human 
& · Communit y Resourc~s 
program; the other is a full-time 
assistanship in the Nutritional 
Sciences program. For more 
info. contact Sandy in IOI CPS, 
Ext. 2830. Application deadline 
is May 8, 1992. 

Have you heard? Monday 
April 27th, RHA is presenting 
the popular movie JFK in -the 
Wisconsin room in the U.C. at 
Spm- 8: 15pm. Then, from 8:30-
IOpm, Professor David Wrone 
of the history department will 
give the other side to the lpeory 
presented in JFK. Don't miss it! 

Kris (AMY), Oh my God, 
what am I going to do- without 
you next year? Now who will 
break my thumb at Buffy 's? 
Take care and stay away from 
those tri ck bi rthd ay candles! 
Thank s for being such an 
awesome friend. I'll miss ya 
lots! SFMS Lisa (Margaret) 

Doo Yu no haw two spel--
ONO MA TOPOEI A? !? Try 
your luck. Test your skill with 
Sigma'-Iau Delta' s Spelling 
Bee. More information to fol-

· low. · 

For Rent- 2 Bedrt1C1111 Apl fw. 
iishtd for 4 people 91-92 sdioal 
ye«. Ren! S655/[)l60fl/sem. plus 
tJlities. Swily deposit $150 ICL 

341-6417 leavi message · 

Summer Housing 
. Many homes . 

Reasonable Rates 
Two-Six Students 

Call 341-7906 

Big Pit Dog and Big Juke -
Yo~ Jags are studs!! Look out 
Frankie, here you come!! "I to
tal ly lugied on that good dead 
me!" Big Hodee Dog. 

Happy 2 1st Birthday Kunze
man! It' s about time, junior. 
Love, all your old buddies. 

Paula : You're the most 
awesome big sister in the 
world !! Thanks for everything. 
Psi, Ann. 

Pam, I may not always agree 
With you, but I respect you. 
Happy Easter to a great R.A. 
Love your next door neighbor 
(guess which??) 

Hey governor-your dimples 
are showipg ! Good luck on 
finals- you 'II be in my thoughts 
and prayers. I love you. Chief. 

GPE 199 Class Offerings. 
Asthma Self-Care. I credit. In- • 
structor, Bill Hettler, M.D. ext. 
4648 Thursdays, 4:00 pm 

SUMMER HOUSING 
Single.rooms, across the . 

street-from campus, rent is 
for full summer & includes 

furnishings & utilities· 
Call 341-2865 _ 

SUMMER 
HOUSING 

Groups of 3-5. 
Private Bedroom 
near campus. -At

tractively furnished. 
$295 entire sum

mer. We pay 
utilities. 

341-3158 

Anchor Apartments 
Houses, duplexes and 

apartments located very 
close to campus. Fall and 

Summer openings:·· 
Featuring single rooms 
Spaciou,s units. ·Energy . 
efficient. Laundry and 

Parking facilities. 
Professional management. 

Call 341-7287 or 
341-6079 
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Happy Easter to the friday 
night Uno Club. You're good 
losers!! Love the loudest laugh
er on the face of this earth! ! 

To the shack gang, Beer, 
doughnuts, toast, and weenies 
on a stick ... what more could I 
ask for? A shower! You're the 
best The real banker. P.S. Has 
anyone heard from Inna? 

Summer Housing 
Nicety furnished apartments and 

homes. Well mainlalned and 
man.sgeo. Prive:e bedrooms. ser
ving Untverslty students 32 yeari::.. 
Henry or Beny Korger 344-2899 

SUIIIIER RENTAL 
5 Bed;oom House at 2017 College 

Ave. Furnished, deoora1ed and 
wel-maintained. Many Extras. 

$295/person for a single room. We 
pay utilities. Cal Rich rx- Carotyn 

Sommorat3"1 -31 58 

Roommate lists 
available Male or 

Female for Fall and 
Summer 2 bedroom, 

2 bath 
Call Gary 341 -2121 

EASTPOINT APTS 
Large one bedroom 4 

blocks from campus , full
time on-s ite mgnt , washer 
dryer. slorage, AIC, ref rig , 
erator, range. Remodeled 
w/carpet, paint and blinds 

in 1991 . More improve
ments scheduled for sum
mer 1992. $285.00· 15 mo. 
$305.00-12 mo. $350.00-

9 mo. Call 341•6868 .. 

fRlfNOS DON 'T lH fRlfNOS 
DRIVE DRUNK. 

3 Bedroom deluxe Apt. _in 
newer building. Includes 
air conditioning, stoye, 

refrigerator, dishwasher, 
microwave, free in-unit 
washer/dryer, drapes, 
carpet and off street 
parking. Groups to 5. 
Available September 

1992 $694.50/mo. Call 
Bill at 341-03·12 Sawdust 

City Heal Estate 

A Heat nnd WuLCr 
included 

& 1..auridry Fncilitle.5 
& Air Conditioning 
& New-Improved 
- ~~gement 
A Friend ly•Professionul • 

- ...,!,,-===---e!....:::...:,....~::::.=-c=-- On Site Stn1T 

N.ow Renting 
Featuring OUTDOOR POOL 

Sa nd Volleyball Court And Recreation Area' 

Plus Our New Fitness Center 

• Whirlpool . • Sauna • We ighL<; ._ Ae robics 

~~~341 ~2120 
301 MICHtGAN AVE - STEVENS POINT, W1 54481 
•MOf'l~lT~l'(~r.wiAGEMElfl~..C 

.:'· · 
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If You Want To Know What 
It's Like To Order From Our 
Competition, Stare At This 

Empty Plate For 45 Minutes. 

Don't wait on a slow delivery from those other guys, call Domino's Pizza® 
for a hot, fresh pizza delivered in 30 minµtes or less. 

---------------, . SUPER SA VER 1 

.. $3.99 : 
, 1 Small Pepperoni* :. 

: We will gladly substi tut i your favorite I 
I topping for pepperoni. I 

I · ··"' . · 345-0901 I I II · 1 
I ·· 9">0••••'"'""''"' • I 
L~~- ---- . _·· :.. __ ·--J r---------------, 
1 PAN STUFFER PIZZA 1 

. : ONLY $5 99. : 
I • I 
I Our new crust LS crisp and crunchy on the outs ide I 
I and light and airy on the inside. Try our NEW I 
I "PAN STUFFER ' PIZZA loaded w11h extra cheese I 
I and pepper9ni fo r ONLY S5.99. I 
f :<lo Coupon N,~d,d. II f 
I J;,:.~ ";;J;;Et . · 345-0901 I 
I . I l·:f.:.4: _ ----~.:. _...: ~-~ _J 

FOR SAFE, FREE DELIVERY . i MEDIUM ORIGINAL STYLE 1 
I .$4 99 I 
I I 
I • I 

CALL 
: 1 Medium Pepperoni* • : 
I * We will gladly substitute your favorite I 
I topping for pepperoni. I 

· : .,u... Ill· 345-0901 : · 
I ·::\M11

Mlf~CClUl1 : • • .llfha~ I L __________ _____ _J 

Ill. 
345-0901 · 

fLAR.GE PEPPERONI* PIZZA' ( HAND TOSSED.2 TOPPER 1 
: . . $ 6 -9~ : . . . . . : . . . $5 ?9 .. • , : ' : 
I • I • · I 
I 2nd P/ZZ;\ ONLY !5.00 MORE I 1 Medium 2 Topp er ' . ~ . .I 
I SUBSTITUTIONS WELCOME I I 
I • We will gladly substitute your favorite I Get a medium original style-pizza with cheese & '1 · I topping for pepperoni. I your choice o.r 2 toppings for only $5.9,9. I 

: -·~"'"""" II· 345-0901 : ., .... """" . - II· 345-0901 : I • I 9")0•»• 0''" """' • , . .. ,,. . .,,.., ..... """' • I 
(1~ - · . - · ~.,..,, r,!;$'.ef ' .. . . . ·fllla~ L _______________ J L _______________ J 

RECYCLE ME!'' RECYCLE ME"! RECYCLE ME!" RECYCLE ME'!! RECYCLE ME"' RE 


